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TERMING AND LIVE STOClTPAGE

ES ?=STf SSS Binder Twine
— bulls strong; cow» steady; all sold; • , hem* cured In fine c6tvdl-

steers, IS to I7r bulls, 13 to $5.40; cows. «“T 
12.26 to 64.76; dressed beef steady. Ex- non. 
ports to-morrow, 899 cattle and 4426 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 963; market strong; 
veals, 17 to 19.50; throw-outs, 16.50 to 
16.50; buttermilks, $6 50; city dressed 
veals, 10c to 13%c; country dressed, 6%c 
to 12c; dressed buttermilks, 8c to »c.

Sheep and I-ambe-Receipte, 10,007; sheep 
steady to firm on light supplies; 'best 
lambs about steady ; the undergrades,

culls, «2 to

ci

Prof. Day Sees a Big Saving in 
the Use of Machines in On

tario Farms

Americas Ororiaeit Crop Report is Regarded as Bellish and
Boosts Prices—Liverpool Cables Higher. John Gardhouse of Hlghfleld has ju»t 

cut the fifth year's crcp from hls al 
He report# the yield the WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON BINDER TWINE.fatfa field, 
heaviest yet.

western oats, No. 2. 67c, f.o.b., lake
ports; No. 3, 66c, prompt shipment.World Office.

Friday Evening, July »•
Liverpool wheat future. clo.cd %d to

Stt-üSTi. higher, 

hleher and oats 2c higher. 
C<Wlnm^g July ‘wheat closed 4%c higher, 
OctoberPuU higher. July oats 2%c hlgh-

*Chlcago car »°V «‘•oat.'siT’ 
TtKeg c^tfot wheat ’ to-day. 53. 

«JUb^o^yfX >a.t year, 

''primaries : Wheat receipts to-day, 175.-

M 000 Oats receipts to-day, 212.000; 
sWpments* 358,000. Last year, receipts, 

'im 000; shipments, 493,000.
Broomhall estimates the wheat and 

/intir shioments for Monday next will he 
• bout 6,800.000 bushels, of which quantity 
Kurone will take about 6,400,000 bushels. 
The total world's shipments last week 
■mounted to 8.896.000 bushel# and those 
IT. veer ago 6,168,000 bushels. Arrivals 
of breadstuff» Into the United Kingdom 
-mi aggregate about 4,400,000 bushels.

Australian shipments this week amount 
to 192,000 bushels, against 208,000 last week 
and 128,000 bushels a year ago.

Indian shipments for the week eirlSUet 
to 2 296,000 bushels, against 2,688,000 bush
es "last week and 352,000 bushels a year 
ago. Forecast for next week, 1,-48,000 
bushels.

Argentine shipments since 
Wheat, 84.600,000; last year 
Corn, 38,768,000; last year. 8u,o09,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■ John Hal let of Whttiby. who had the 
misfortune to lose hla Clyde**ale eta - 

Arthur (imp.), has purchated 
from Smith A Richardson

Nothing has paid the Ontario farmer 
this past two years like: good drains, 
for drains have enabled him to get 
on to his land very early, and the early 
grain Is the only paying cereal crop.

District Representative J, H. Hare, 
B.S.A., of Whitby, Is spending a deal 
of his time In the north part of the 
country, where the farmers are asking 
for his services In laying out their 
drains. In many parts of Brock and 
Scott the land Is quite level, and the 
assistance rendered toy him Is very 
valuable.

Donlands Farm, In York County, is 
growing a crop of grain this year on 
a field that was formerly very wet, 
but a thoro draining under the college 
supervision has made possible the Mg 
yields of this year. The crop will pay 
all the expenses of the drainage. 
Where there had been a ibog-hole, 
making, very poor pAsture for half a 
century. Is now a rich, productive 
loam, throwing out as good a crop of 
peas and oats as Is to be seen along 
the Don-road.

Many euch fields that have long been 
considered unproductive are showing 
remarkable vigor where the drains 
have been put in.

The Traction Ditcher’s Work. 
That drainage operations In Ontario 

are entering upon a new era Is the 
opinion of Prof. W. H. Day of the On
tario Agricultural College. He has 
Just returned from an extended In
spection of the work being done toy 
the new Buckeye Traction ditcher that 
Is operating In the Niagara District.

The machine completes the ditch full 
depth and true to grade In passing 
once over the course, leaving the ditch 
bottom ready for the tile. The work 
Is so satisfactory that the professor 
thinks that In a short time the ma
chines will be In use in many parts of 
the province. Asked If there Is work 
enough to keep more of these ma
chines busy,he answered:“Undoubtedly.
I know of 10 or 15 miles of ditching In 
Simcoe County that could toe contract
ed for to-morrow by anyone proposing 
to get a machine, There Is 10 miles 
of work ready for contract In Went- 

ha vine- an heredl- worth. There are numerous other
103 tary unsoundness we are Inviting dis- ^u"tlf8' eJl" vJftorla> I?u*!0'n; Tor*' 

o.fL Ivvr thi law that “like produces Lamtoton, etc., where much draining Is
h^ds gt^T “ rsfd0^ t2d wheLe rveral m,,ea °s

thl o«: andTat ?,6aH^atU
tSS We^oîT^b.0 certain, ^»a^ ™t£,a*a~ X
rhe°auftVof a^dent*oth“mar^thus SS wh^lt^ed^o^Hon,1 i^the

.tm m be dltSvrded ae brood spring, with more coming all the time, 
are cerUln essentials of and many who have had work done toy Œrm^oT/^ aTcCes^ horse. « want It back again when the crop

hnr„M«U<^foiT tmrd "labor 'A «f Asked as to the behavior of the
i,fl^^.nt°rwtAth end features plainly machine In stones, Mr. Day said that 

evlde^e of ï^emg^nce for two days he watched It working 
Wln<** arv^‘,a„ A netit of good <" hard, stony clay, and that it was 

î^rth^showtiK1 a clean-cut windpipe surprising to see the stones that It 
Itha cfeaivthroatlatch, pointa toward would root out, some of them over 
^ w “ SlopingC shoulders and a foot In diameter and in places close 

.sloping pasterns associated with enough together to form an almost 
straight, well-set. strongly muscled continuous row beelde the ditch, but 
leas and dense, tough feet are ex- of course she did not dig as fast In 
tremely essential to longevity or hard such land as in land free from atones 
--ViL -The hack should be compara- The coat of machine ditching is

♦fveiv6 straight strong, short, closely somewhat lower than of ditching by 
wupTed M and support a hand In most parts of the province^ 

AeAn cheat of medium width, good deep Besides there are not enough men to 
Hh!? and flank The rump should dig toy hand one-quarter of the drains 
carrv width to the tall, which should needed In Ontario. All these tircum- 
wtlairly Mgh. The hind legs of the stances combined should lead to the 
horse should toe set well under the speedy adoption of the ditching ma- 
b£dv Strong hocks, well-set and slop- chine, and the consequent revolutionis
ing pasterns arc of -great value. True, ing of ditching operations thruout the 
level action with good style Is essential province.
In all horses.

Close observation will call to our at- 
tention the. fact that our bast brood 
mares posse»# real ffetnlnine character, 
which gives them power to reproduce 
successfully. Consequently along with 
the characteristics of type, age, rlxe, 
quality, constitution, soundness, action 
and conformation, we find our greatest 
brood mares are those possessed of 
tj-at latent and unexplainable quality 
of real female character and adapta
bility to motlierhood.

Manitoba flour-tjuotatlons at Toronto 
are: First patents, *6 20 to $6.40;. second 
patents. 86.70 to 36; 90 per cent, patents, 
Me bid, Glasgow freights. lien, Sir 

a neat one 
of Columbus.26c lower; sheep, 83 to 86;

12.60; culls, $7 to 19.40.
Hogs—Receipts, 2275; market full steady 

at 88 to $8.36 for good, medium and heavy 
hogs.

Rye—No. 2, 76c, outside nominal.

Corn-rNo. 2 yellow, 78(4c to 79c; track, 
Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 92c. sellers, nominal.

W A. Drydeti of Map's Shade Farm, 
Brooklin, la In the west, Judging stook 

at the shows.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, July *.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at 2500; market steady; beeves, 
14.80 to $7.40; Texas steers, $4.60 to 86.10; 
western steers, 64,75 to $6.16; Stockers and 
feeders, *8.40 to 86.10; cows and heifers, 
$2.50 to $6.15; calves, |6.80 to $7.20.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 16,000; mar
ket 10c higher; light, $7.26 to $7.90; mixed, 
$7.46 to $$.10; heavy, $7.60 to $8.16; rough, 
$7.60 to $7.70; good to choice, heavy, $7.70 
to $8.15; pigs, $6.30 to $7.20; bulk of sales, 
$7.75 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 8000; market steady; natives, $2.75 to 
$4.90; western, $2.75 to $4.80; yearlings, 
$4.60 to $6; lambs, native, $4.76 to $8.7$; 
western, $6 to $8.60.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 9.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 326 head; slow and steady; prime 
steers, $6.60 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; active and 
50c higher. $6 to $9.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 6400 head; active and 
5c to 10c higher; pigs, 16c to 20c higher; 
heavy, $8.36 to $8.46; mixed, $8.25 to $8.40; 
yorkers, $7.90 to $8.10; pigs, $7.70 to $7.75; 
roughs, $7 to $7.20; dairies, $7.90 to $8.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active;
lambs, $4.60 to $9; yearlings, $6.26 to $6.60; 
wethers. $4.76 to $6; ewes, $4 to $4.60; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.76.

British Cattle Market.
LONDON, July 9.—London1 cables for 

cattle are firm, at 14c to 14%c per lb. for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrige
rator beef Is quoted at UMc per pound.

Fruit Inspector Carey has Just re
turned from a tri» u’as'hls
rounding districts. He gives it as nt# 
impression that the eipple crop wlllno1 
toe a* large «us la generally eapected. 
The fruit did not set very heavy, and 
Sie <£y weather la causing the young

ayples to fall.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 winter, red. 
white or mixed, $1.25 to $1.30, outside, but 
none In the market.

Ontario flour—Ninety 
wheat patents, at $6.60 
on track, Toronto; $6.40

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.60 to $23.50 
per ton; shorts, $2150 to $24.60, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, 
$1 more.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July $1.32% bid, October $1.09%

' • ,b"500 ft. 
550 ft.

•»&
per cent, winter 
In buyers’ sacks, 
outside. lb.«

Howden A Maw of Whittoy are ad-
Now'^when*th«f whole own'll Is «til

ing with what the aoU can do, is the 
time to 1>uy your farm property. Write 
these men for particulars.

Building a barn nowadays la no easy 
matter. Mr.Reid of Pickering is putting 
up a big barn on hla recently purchas
ed property, the lumber in which 1» 
costing $2000.

lb.600 ft. - 8ÎC.
Every Eiall Guaranteedhid.

Oats—July 64%c, October 40c bid.

Toronto Sugar Marked
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.70 per cwt„ In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.30 per cwt„ In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 

In 100-lb. bugs

THOS.MEREDITH&CO.
here. Car lots Be less, 
prices are 6c less. ,

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3.42c 

to 3.46c; centrifugal, 96 teat, 3.92c to 3.96c; 
molasses sugar, 3.17c to 8.20c; refined 
steady.

The Weekly Sun, In remarking on 
the hog situation, says the commission 
that is going to Denmark to enquire 
Into the bacon hog Industry could have 
dene as much good by Investigating 

Prices are cer-

156 KING STREET EASTJan . 1 i 
113,546,000.

Wholesale and Retail Agents for Central 
Prison Binder Twine.

AGENTS FOR

conditions at home. , . ___
talnly satisfactory now for the farm
ers' profitable production of pork. To 
get. « steady Income from this Indus
try the fariner muet prepare . for con
tinual feeding and' for all-the-year- 
round cheap foods.

.
ewes 26c, lambs 60c higher;

('
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- 
n, grain and 10 loads of hay.* * 0 8 hundred bushels sold at 61c.

loads sold at $14 to $16 per
on theOats-Two

Hay-r.T*n DEERING and McCORMICK REPAIRSton. at 21c to 23c. Wheat- 
July .
Sept.
De*.' .

Corn—
July .................. 69%
Sept.
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ...
Sept. ..
Jan. ...

Lard- 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...
Jan. ...

Ribs- - 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...
Jan. ...

The fruit growers of the Niagara 
district can beat out the express com
panies in local districts by utilizing 
the automobile traffic, but this Is not 
what our farmers are supporting gov
ern menu for. There should be an ad
justment of the express rates all over 
the country toy the railway board, and 

494 that at once.

Eggi^Prieriabou"steady. Storekeeper, 
navinff 22c to 23c by the basket. Select 
Kiï aïe worth 26c to special customers.
rfnnltry_spring ducks, 18c to 22c. Sprlnfchickens! 20? to*26c per lb. Old fowl. 12c 

to 14c.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush..............
Wheel, red. bush.........
Wheat, goose, bush.. •
Rye. bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bwtel .
Barley, bushel
Oats, bushel ............

Hsy end Straw—
Hky; No: 1 timothy 
Hay. No. 2 mixed..,
Straw, loose, ton......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack..........
potatoes, bag ................
Evaporated apples, lb....*0OT ••••

PTurk/yf. dressed, lb............$0 14 to $0 16

Chickens, lb......................... .. 13 - 0 M
.-Spring ducks ....
Spring chickens
Fowl, per lb..........

Dalrv Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy... .90 20 to $0 23 
Eggs, .strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .................................“ 54
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 to $7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,,10 60 11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 60 9 50
Beef, medium, cwt.....................t 7 00 8 50
Beef, common, cwt............

• Storing lambs, per lb..........
Mutton, light, cwt...............
Veals, common, cwt..........
Veals, prime, cwt...............
Dressed hogs, cwt................

117114%
108%

117%116
110%110%106%
108% N&tt Door to Clyde Hotel. 68 .108% 107%107%

Total LJve Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City.

71%69%72
$$%64%66%64% il
66%55%.... 86% 56%

VO $...,

Dus. KENNEDY & KENNEDYUnion. T'l.50%48 4850%1 43 Cars 
43% Cattle 

Hogs , 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

228 26642%42% 3496 514» 8645,
4231 1241 547243% 42% HORSE BREEDING.42%076
2426 277620.60.. 0 20*60 

17.95 17.90

11.82 11.72

1010 •ucoeeeere to24!20.6620.80 20.65 13 9017.9617.90 98$. KENNEDY t KER6M

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
CURED

Regulations For Dairymen.
OTTAWA, July 9.—Rules and regula

tions have been issued by Dr. Hollings
worth, the city veterinarian, and will be 
posted In all the dairies and cow byres. 
They are Intended for farmers and dairy
men, and give concise hints for the care

11.77
11.67
10.25

11.80.$14 00 to $16 00 
. $ 00 10 00

i
10.2210.268 007 50

12 00 11.2711.20
11.00

11.2710.26
11.00 11.0311.02.$3 76 to $. 9.209.129.220*85 9.120 75 of premises, of the cow, yards, the hand

ling of milk and utensils. Cleanliness is 
the predominant note of the whole, add

Chicago Goaaip.
J p. Blckell & Co. say Ft the close ! 
Wheat—Higher. After.a lower opening.

favorable harvesting condl- 
recelved substantial 

the 
keen

vlclous habits on every bfad' tbe^aaUow. 
pirn Died face, dark circled e 
form, stunted development, bf 

_ chdUc.countenaoce and ttmla 
B claim to all the world hie foUr and 
■ blight his existence. Cur treatment ] 
j ly cures all weak men by overcoo

[I a healthy and happy man with physical, mee- 
Jl tel and nerre power complete.

tfwa^ed^"h,thVsi^«eetleuco#»a ell 

jlll diseases of men end women.

-ft «rS’SlMSSffîS'S»
. ■ old established physldans who do DOthai* $• Æ
!!1S experiment on you. ___/

We guarantee to cure NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
BLOOD DISEASES, STNICTUNB. VARICOCELE, 
KIDNEY AND SUDDEN DISEASES. CeniuRg,
Bon Free. If unable to call, write tor *

Located Is Oer Owe Office Building, queettou Blank for Home Tre^enL^ ,.

DpsKENN DY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

t
following the suggestions will ensure a 
purer supply of milk. of more

due to more
tlons, the market „ _ .
support, and values rallied sharply,
S2^1?or«w"of?,rin, r̂5jrimary

centres at advancing prices. The mar
ket closed about top for day, with firm 
undertone. Foreign situation unchanged, 
and Indicates heavy demand later for 
America» wheat; this, vdth a etrong 
domestic -outlook, creates a foundation 
for hlghfc levels. We still advise pur
chases on. all recessions. „ .

R. B, Lyman A Co. wired R. B. .Holden . 
Wbeat-eWe regard the situation as a 

very strong one Farmers' reserves are 
the lowest In the past ten J'ears jh » 
places present prices on a legitimate 

■ should be bought on all

0 22
Londffn Wool Market.

LONDON, July 9.—A good selection, 
amounting to 13,893 bales, was offered at 
the wool auction sales to-day. Home, 
French and German buyers were keen 
bidders for fine, scoured and greasy 
merinos, which were firm.,, Tfie home 
trade took the bulk of the crossbreds, 
while Americans were occasional buyers 
of suitable parcels. The lower grades 
were firmer. To-day’s sales follow :

New South Wales, 2800 bales; Scoured, 
Is 0%d to~ls lOd: greasy, 6%d to Is 3d.

Queensland, 800 bales; scoured, le S%d 
to 2s 2%d; greasy, 8d to lid.

Victoria, 900 bales; scoured, 9d to 2e l%d; 
greasy, 6%d to is 3d.

South Australia, 100 bales; greasy, 6%d 
to 9%d.

West Australia, 100 bales; greasy, 7%d 
to 8d.

Tasmania, 800 bales; greasy, 7%d to Is

New Zealand, 4300 bales;

o a
0 12

ou

0 25

I7 006 on
6 16 0 18 
9 00 12 00

7 006 00
. 9 00 11 00
.11 00 H 60 Wheatbasis.

. S°Corn—Opened unchanged to a shade 
I higher, but soon developed great strength,

market good support. r«norte
Oats—There were some damage r*PorJ® 

floating around tills morning but the 
trade paid little attention to them; would 
exercise caution In shorting oats.

PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.FARM
.$12 00 to $....Hay, car lots, per ton...

Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 
Evaporated apples, lb....
Butler, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 1»
Butter, store lots............. 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids........0 22
Eggs, case lots, doz.............. 0 21
Cheese, new, lb............................. 0 13

7 757 50
0 700 66

scoured, Is 
4%d to Is 9%d; greasy, 6%d to Is 2d.

Arenas, 3500 bales; greasy, 5%d
0 07

0 21 THE CHICKEN MITEPunta 
to Is 0%d.

0 19
0 24

Methods of Dealing With Thle De- 
etructlve Ineeet.Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Wheat—Spot, No. 
2 red western winter, nominal. Futures 
quiet; July 9s 4d, Sept. 8s 6%d, • Dec. 8a
6%d. . .

Corn—Spot steady; new American mix
es 3d. Futures steady;

TURNIPS NOT UP.

Travelers over rural Ontario report 
that the turnip crop baa a poor out
look, owing to the very dry condition 
of the soil. Many fields which have 
been sown for weeks are not above 
ground yet. The mangel crop Is only 
fair.

oiia
The chicken mite la one of the worst 

enemies of poultry. One-eighth of all 
the chickens hatched are killed toy lice; 
therefore it is very important to Jtnow 
how to destroy them. Chickens that 

Infested by lice are very unproflt- 
The expenses are more and tne 

L,lce are very de-

Hldea and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :

\ No. l Inspected steers, 60
lbs. 4ip ...................................... ..$0 12% to $,...

No. 2 Inspected steers. 60
lbs. up ..........................................

No. 1 Inspected cows................
No. 2 Inspected cows.............
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ..............................................
Country, hides, cured................
Calfskins ........................................
Horsehldes, No. 1.....................
Horsehair, per lb................. ..
Tallow, per lb...............................
Sheepskins, each .......................
Wool, unwashed, lb.................
Wool, washed, lb......................
Wool, rejects, lb..................... •;

Raw furs, prices on application.

It. Most people will say that it Is «Mf 
task at all to get rid of lice, but toy tT 
many lousy chickens that anyone,JWMI 
one would get to believe that it Tk otuv 
of the hardest tasks In the world. Lia» 
end poultry cannot live together, so 
the best thing I» to destroy the lie* 
and let the poultry live. Whan thw 
lice are destroyed the chicken» wllU 
look better, feel better, thrir comb» 
will redden, they will brighten up amt 
lay more. • * i

week so as to destroy any new lice. 
A good plan to prevent the lice from 
breeding again Is to whitewash the in-

:Si S^SSSTSSiTSSu ÏÏÆ»
a’.riKr-sv”

Clucks should he düsted thru thoro- 
lv with lice powder before they are 
set This will stop the lice from both- 

cluck and will also prevent 
attacking the chicks as 

soon as they are hatched. The little 
chicks should have their heads greased 
up with heated lard every two weeks 

to kill all the head lice. After 
chicks get bigger lloe-powder can

Co
ed, via Galveston,
Sept. 5s 5%d, Oct. 5s 6%d.

Beef—Extra India mess easy, 90s. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, strong, 9is ere 

able.
returns are less, 
structlve and when once they get a. 
good hold, they breed so rapidly that 

whole flock will soon be Infested 
Then It will toe a herd task

6d. Co-Operation Made Him $240.
The Oshawa Fruit Growers, Limited, 

is an organization that Is progressing 
and that has been of great benefit to 
the growers of that district during the 
four or five years of its existence. W. 
H. Stalnton of Oshawa gave an Illus
tration of the value of co-operation. 
From an orchard, mostly Spya, he took 
260 barrels last season. His net re
turn for this was $566, or an average 
of $2.17 a barrel. As buyers were pay
ing only $1 to *1.26 a barrel, Mr. Stain- 
ton’s profit due to co-operation can 
easily be calculated.—Canadian Horti
culturist.

Demand for Ontario Live Stock.
J. J. Ferguson, representing the J. 

Y. Griffin Co., who have several large 
packing plants In (he Canadian North-, 
west, visited Ontario during the past 
week. Mr. Ferguson stated that hla 
company was making plans to promote 
live stock interests in Western Canada. 
If- the work develops as anticipated, 
Ontario breeders may expect to par
ticipate In an Increased trade In pure
bred live stock.

Had Deeerted Husband.
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., July 9—The 

body of the woman killed by George 
England, railroad brakeman-Wednes
day night, was claimed to-day by W. 
D M. Estlll of -Youngstown, her hus
band, who says she deserted him two 
years ago. England and the woman 
were known by neighbors as man and 
wife.

Hams—Short cut steady, 66s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 60s 6d, 

short rib nominal. _
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 36s 3d.

0 11%
0 12
0 11

your 
by them, 
to get rid of them.

The easiest way Is to destroy them 
as soon as they are noticed. One can 
easily tell when fowls are Infested by 
lice, because they look 111, have pale 
combe, rough plumage, end are lazy.

other diseases are

0 10
9U% New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, July 9.—Flour—Receipts, 
14,873 barrels; exports, 7144 barrels ; quiet 
but steady with wheat. Rye flour steady. 
Cornmeal—Steady ; kiln-dried, $3.76. Rye 
—Dull. Barley—Firm.

Wheat-Receipts, 89,600 bushels; exports. 
6846 bushels. Spot strong; No. 2 red, old, 
$1 45 In elevator, and f.o.b., afloat, nomi
nal’No. 2 red. new, $1.22%. end August, 
foi) afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, old, 
81.37,’nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
■tinter, old, $1.36, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. 
Except for slight depression at the start, 
wheat was strong and decidedly higher 
to-day on a big jump In corn, predictions 
for unsettled weather In the southwest, 
covering of short» and lighter country
offerings The close showed 1%C to 2%c offerings, ine tQ $126%- ck,„,d

Sept. $1.16% to $1.18%, closed
Dec. $1.14% to'$1.16%, closed
May $1.17% to $1.18%, closed

0 10%
ering the 
them from

0 16o 14
2 75 ,V I0 81 HAY A FAILURE.0 06%0 06%

1 601 30
George Jackson of Port Perry, wh<9 

has just returned from a trip thru 

Northern Pçterboro and adjacent coun
ties, says that hay I* toeing arnt ’lhtnf 
Fenelon Falls, as all green etult Is 
practically burning up. The old mead
ows being so poor will make hay price* 
likely to remain firm again this yea*.

0 130 11 so as
, the 

be used on them.
Show birds should toe watched close

ly (because when they ore. confined In 
warm halls, with no accommodations 
lor dusting themselves, they often be
come lousy In a few days, and wi I lore 
In condition before the owner knows

0 200 18 Roup and many 
brought on toy lice, which so weaken 
the fowls' vitality that they cannot

diseases.

0 14

commonmostresist the 
Hatching hens - often die on the nest 
or else leave their eggs when they are 
bothered toy these blood-sucking pests. 
If the hen survives, the little chicks 
will immediately be Infested and killed 
toy the lice. •

There are many
but the red mites are considered 

to toe the worst. They hide In the 
crevices during the day time and.come 
out at night and bother the fowls. 
Care should be taken when new hires 
are out in the flocks, because If they 

the whole flock will soon

FRUIT MARKET.
PERSISTENT ADVERTISER.

The constant drop of water 
Wears away the hardest stone; . 

The constant gnaw of Towser 
Masticates the toughest tootle; 

The constant cooing lover 
Carries off the blushing maid; 

And the constant advertiser 
Is the one v*ho gets the trade.

\ i —Harness Gazette.

fruitDealers report that the California 
Is coming Into Toronto In splendid shape 
this year. Plums, especially, are large 
and fine. Pears arrived yesterday—the 
famous Bartlett variety—and are smooth 
and clean.

Canadian-grown tomatoes are 
but one consignment from Percy Brown 
of Leamington readily sold for $2 per bas
ket. Strawberries are coming steadily, 
and tt Is expected that the delicious 

season all next

different kinds of

Free Receipt For Weak Men ï
net rise.
$1.26%;
$1.18%;$i.ie%;
^Corn-Receipts. 4600 bushels; i exports, 
1400 bushels. Spot strong; No. 2. Old. 78%c, 
In elevator, and 78c. f.o.b. afloat;^No. 2, 
new, 64%c, winter shipment. Options 
without transactions, closing %c to l%c 
net higher. July closed 77%c; Sept, 
closed 73%c; Dec. closed 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 32,025 bushels; exports, 
3110 bushels. Spot firm; mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs. 67c, nominal; natural white. 26 to 
32 lbs., 64%c to 68c; clipped white, 84 to 
42 lbs., 58c to 63c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—49%c. Mo
lasses-Steady. _ , .

Freights to Liverpool : Grain by steam 
1%d to l%d.

licescarce,
Suit Case Filled With Gun Cotton.
DETROIT, July 9.—As an outcome, 

the police think, of labor troubles, à 
suitcase containing gun cotton was 
placed under a pile of steel girders 
early to-day In the yard of the White- 
head & Kales' plant on Beecher-ave- 
nue, and exploded. The terrible explo
sion wrecked windows for half a mile 
around.

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Sealed, 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for 1(7

berry will remain In

Raspberries are ripening fast In the hot 
Some wild ones are reported

have lice 
have them.

As roOn as lice are found In the poul-« 
try house It should first be thoroly 
cleaned and then toe fumigated or 
thoroly sprayed. After you have clean
ed the poultry house get a dish of sul
phur and light It and put it In the 
poultry house. Then shut up ell the 
windows and doors. Be sure that there 
ere no chickens In the poultry house, 
because they will surely be smothered. 
Next watch the cracks, because the 
Hce will come out by the «core. Dip 
an old brush or broom 1n hot tar and 
rub It over the cracks. This will kill 
all the lice outride, and will prevent

Keep the

CORN PLANTERS IN LUCK.
Those farmers who made an allow- 

for supplementary feeding toy 
planting good patches of 
again In luck, for the continued dry 
weather will deplete the pastures and 
hay stocks.

weather. I_____
’ripe along-country lanes, but none are On 
the market yet.

The following prices were current :
.$0 60 to $0 m 
. 1 00 
. 0 06 
. 0 50

I have In my possession a prescription, 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, week— - 
ened manhood, falling memory end lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
draine or the follies of youth, that ha» 
cured so many worn and nervous mart 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain, hie,mow 
ly power end virility, quickly and quietlyj ! 
should have e copy. So I have deterrotned ■ 
to send a copy of the prescription, free. 
of chargé,' In a plain, ordinary, seqledtt 
envelope, to any mai who will writ* me* 
for It ' < 'I

This prescription comes from 
physician. who has made a Spe-C
rial study of men, and I srrj
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together. 7 
> I think I owe It to my fellow men te 
«end them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is week end 
discouraged With repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat, [ 
ant medicines, secure what, 1 believe. Is : 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild- 1 
Ins SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised end, so cure himself at home quiet. . 
Iv and quickly. Just drop me e line Ilk. 
thls Dr A B. Robinson. 3933 I jck fildA, Detroit, Mich., and I wll send roi e «ft 
of this splendid receipt, In a plain, ordfikl 
ery sealed envelope, free

d.once
corn are

Red cherries ...........................
Sweet cherries ......................
Strawberries ...........................
Gooseberries, 6 quarts ... 
Gooseberries, 12 quarts... 
Currants, red, 11 quarts. 
Tomatoes, Canadian, baa. 
Tomatoes, Cal., per crate 
Cucumbers, per hamper.
Carrots, per dozen.............
Onions, green, per basket
Potatoes, new ..........
Cabbage, per crate.
Watermelons .............
Reaches, per crate. 
Plums, per crate ..
Pears, per box.........
CantMoupes. crate 
Oranges, per crate 
Pineapples .................

1 25 
0 08% Cattle Killed By Hall.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 9—Hail
storms of unusual severity are reported 
from Saratov. Pavlograd and Ve-kater- 

, lnobar. Many peasants and great 
r,t mtoers of horses and cattle have 
been killed, and ttoe field» hive been 
devastated. It is estimated that the 
loss will reach Into the millions.

0 80
1 251 10

1 DO
2 0u

10
2 00

London Produce.
LONDON. July 9.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal, 11» 6d; Muscovado. lOtf 6d; beat 
sugar, July, 10s 6%d. Calcutta linseed, 
July-August. 47» 9d. Linseed ofl, 24s 3d. 
Sperm oil, £28. Petroleum, American re
fined. Cd; spirits. 7d. Turpentine spirits, 

Rosin, American strained, 7» 8d: fine,

00 30
0 30
3 25

Survive* Sixty Thousand Volts.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 9.-Fred 

McVettv, an electrician, came In con
tact with a live wire carrying 60,- 
000 volts yesterday and was pain
fully burned. Physicians are unable 
to account for ' the man’s miraculous 

from death, but say he will re-

. 1 50 2 the rest from coming out. 
doors closed as long as possible, be- 

the longer the fumes stay In all 
the more lice there will be killed. * 

Pure Coat Oil Effective.
Another good way I» to thoroly spray 

the poultry house with kerosene emul
sion, or some other good liquid Hce- 
klller. If kerosene emulsion Is used 
It will kill a$l the lice and also all the 
eggs. When all the lice are destroyed 
In the poultry house they must then 
be destroyed on the hens, because else 
flip poultry house will soon be Infest
ed again. Catch each hen and take a 
handful of Hce powder and rub It thor
oly thru her feathers Do tills twice a

0 It
1 75 cause22 00
4 5(1 35s.4. OU 14s Od.3 25 
3 25 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. July 9.—Butter-Firm ; re
ceipts. 6520; creamery, specials, 26%c to 
27c; official price, 26%c; extras, 26c; third 
to first. 220 to 25%c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;
6263.

escape
cover,

AGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
A Manager Arrested.

GUELPH, July 9.—James Edward 
Brown, general manager of the Brown- 
LeL^Chemical Co., was arrested last 
night at the Central Hotel, and this 
morning was remanded tp Jail for a 
week on two charges of obtaining 
money undT false pretences.

Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.37; 
Xo. 2, $1.36; No. 3. $1.34.

• Barley-No. 3 extra, 62c to 63c;.No. 3, Me, 
nominal.

•Jets—No. 2 white, 65%c to 56%c: No. 2. 
17c to 57%c, track, Toronto, Canadian

receipts,

Eggs—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 13,766.

t

3 the**3New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Steady. Copper—Quiet. Lead 

—Dull Tin—Quiet; Straits, $28.96 to $29.20; 
spelter dull.

of o g a.
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